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Glasgow, Mo., has-- enacted an ordi

Rice-"-Fir- m; fair demand; domestic
fair to extra 36c; Japan 434c.

Molasses Moderately active, steady,
unchanged. -

Peanuts-rModerat- e- demand; fancy
handpicked 33c. '

Coffee Steady at 5 to 15 points down;
March $9$9.05; May $9.10; July $9.15;
September $9.20; Spot Rio dulL weak;
No. 7. 99c.Sugar Raw, firm; fair demand; fair
refining 2c; cent-rifusa-l 96c; test 8c;
refined quiet, unchanged.

ITAVALi STORES.
New York Rosin quiet; strained,

common to $1.70. Turpentine
steady at 2829c.

Charleston Turpentine dull at 26c.
Rosin quiet; strained, common to good
$1.35 to $1.40. :

Savannari Turpentine market open-
ed firm at 26c, with sales of 657; closed
firm at 26c with further sales of 108;
receipts 11. Rosin firm: sales 3 000:
receipts 1.600. A B C T E F $1.45; G
$1.50: H fl.60; J $1.70: K $1.0; M $1.85;
N $1.90; W G $1.95; W W $2.15.

.Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, February 24. This was
another day of light business and In-

significant changes in the cotton mark-
et. Every one, both bulls and bears,
seemed anxious to liquidate the re-

maining Interest in March contracts
and ' this liquidation again furnished
the bulk of the day's trading. Deliv-- r

ery notices circulated freely all day,
but exerted no depressing influence on
prices. The Liverpool market was un-
inviting this morning and our opening
was 1 point down. May opened at 6.99,
declined to 6.98, advanced to 7.01 and
closed 7i to 7.01. Cotton still looks
cheap to us.

RIORDAN & Co.
(By Southern Press.)

New York, February, 24. The Sun's
cotton review says: Spot cotton here,
was unchanged, with sales of 1,116
bales for export and 203 or spinning.
The cotton market was devoid of new
or interesting developments. The trad-
ing was moderately active, but the
fluctuations in prices wera confined
within a narrow range.' At the openi-ng- prices declined slightly. 'The Liv-
erpool news was disappointing i andtired holders sold. March notices for
about 25,000 bales were circulated, but
were quickly stopped. Toward the
close the market became firmer by
buying by some of the early sellers,
and at last prices in the general list
showed a net advance of the day. Liv-
erpool was a small buyer here, but thetrading was almost wholly local and ofa switching character. There was a
fair demand for spot cotton; the south-
ern markets were firm; the exports
from ports were liberal; the receiptswere small, and the estimates for New

' FUN.

The Last Stage "Is Miss Oldly out
of the matrimonial market yet?"

"No, but she's on the remnant coun-
ter." Deroit Free Press. t

"He deals in minting stocks, doesn't
he?"

"Yes, or green goods, or something
like .that." Chicago Journal.
- Stunning. Gosling "What do you
think of this new tie of mine?"

Wiggins "My hoy. It's not a tie. It's
a colored supplement." Truth. - ,

"Who is that husky fellow at the
postofflce window?" -

.
-

"That's Swatt, the great outfielder.
He gets $5,000 a year." '

"What is he doing at the postofflce?"
"He's waiting for a $4 remittance,

so he can join his club.:' Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"That woman over there looks as if
she were painted "

"Sir, that is my wife."
- "I had not finished my sentence. She
looks as if she were painted by Raphael
and had just stepped out: of the frame."Clips.'

Embarrassed First Chorus Girl I
do feel s queer in these short skirts. -

Mr. Cleveland Indulged last week ina little of his old time pleasantry, and
vetoed a couple of pension bills. But
the house of representatives simply
demonstrated his helplessness by
promptly passing them over the veto.
This shows where the "sovereign pow-
er" lies. 'New York Mail and Express.

He I suppose your thoughts were all
on your new bonnet during the sermon
this morning?

She No, indeed, they were not!
"I Ion't believe you can repeat any-

thing that was said during the ser-
vice." "'-- .

r j

"lies, I can, too. I heard a lady be-
hind me say: Isn't it stunning?"
Yonkers Statesman. -- i. '

nance that front yard gates shall not
swing outward. Lovers must no longer
interfere with travel. i

It is reported that . General Long- -
street's desire to be appointed minis-
ter to Mexico is encountering much
opposition In his own state of Geor-
gia. 'I

James Singleton, a colored boy 9
years old, was placed in the Kentucky
penitentiary last Wednesday to serve
one year for burglary. , He is theyoungest , convict ever received here.

A few more. southern dialect writersare coming to! the. front. We "need a
chair of dialect in every' college. Our'
students are in danger of being ruined
from a "literary point of view by their
occasional perusal of the standard au-
thors. Atlanta Evening Constitution.

The north Georgians are shipping
cattle to Kansas City to- - be "butchered
and shipped to the Georgia cities. This
is like the Ueorgia cotton mills thatput an eastern label 'afi their sheet-
ings to make them sell. This is a great
country in a fog.

Andrew Blair, of Warneldsburg, Md.,
is a vigorous and active man of 83. He
has never eaten a pound of meat in all
his life, his diet being strictly vegeta-
ble. He has never experienced a day's
sickness. He Is regular-i- his habits,
and attends to his farm work, lately
flailing rye all day, taking his turn
regularly with two young men.

A correspondent of The Chicago
Record says: "There is now in the-bonde- d

warehouses at Tampa more
than 9,000 bales of tobacco, which be-
long to a few manufacturers, and will
last them two years. Some of .the big
New York factories were equally fore-
handed, but the rest will have to shutup shop or use the domestic product.

To Test the New Drydock.
Washington, February 24. Captain

George C. Remey, commanding the
Portsmouth, N. H., navy yard; Naval
Constructor. Hanscom, on special duty
at Washington, and Civil Engineer C.
C. Wolcott, of the League Island navy
yard, have been ordered to New York
to test drydock No. 3, recently com-
pleted, docking the battleship Massa-
chusetts for the purpose.

An Omaha old book dealer bought a
Bible from a tramp, who said he found
it "on the road" between Portland,
Ore.,and Omaha. The Bible was print-
ed in 1600, and has manuscript notes
made in Plymouth, Mass., in 1659. The
bookseller has refused $175 for the vol-
ume. i

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES. ,

January 1,1897.
Assets .; ! $216,m,94r
Reserve on all Existing Policies

( calcula led on a 4 rwr cent. Standard), .

2nd all ether Liabilities... 173,496,768
Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,277,179

r
. ASSURANCE.

... (IiwalmfTit policies stated at their commuted value.)
Outstanding AsiuranreJ.... $915,102,070
r ew Assurance written in 1896...:................;.. . 127,694,084
Proposals lor Assunn e Examined and De- -

c,lced ,.:..i......v..:....:...t....t:......v..; 21,678,467

1'EHIY B RYDP, President. J, W. ALEXANDER, V. P,

)

Vward Swmefora & Co.;

Suspension of a New York Hank.
Albany, N. Y., February 24. The

German-America- n bank,' of Tonawan-da- ,
has closed its doors, and the statg

superintendent of banks, Frederick D.
Kilburn, has taken possession. Super-
intendent Kllburn says all the depos-
itors will be paid in full. The bank
has a capital of $100,000and deposits of
$400,000.

The Senate Called in Extra Session.
Washington, February 24. President

Cleveland today issued his proclama-
tion convening the senate in extra ses-
sion at noon on March 4th, "to partic-
ipate in the inauguration of, the new

t president of the United States and to
confirm his "cabinet."

PARKER, Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

Glf these goo'is
do not surpasss
anything on this
market prove r it,
and we willpre- -

with

THEE SAFE."

; Richmond - - Virginia,
re tfal Agents Virginia and North Carolina.

Senator. Sherman, the coming secre-
tary of state, says he thinks congress
should amend the civil service law, so
as to prohibit the senators and repre-
sentatives from applying for the ap-
pointment of any person to an execu-
tive office. Why did he, a law maker
for forty years, endeavor long ago to
bring about this prohibition, instead of
persistently taking advantage of the
pryilege of applying for appointments.

Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier.
Mr. Cleveland Is to blame in a great

measure for his unpopularity with the
senators of his own party. He has
refused to consult them about matters
concerning which they have been ac-
customed to be consulted, and he has
ignored their suggestions when they
have offered! them. In other words, he
has treated them as if he did not have
the fullest' Confidence in their desire
to advance the public welfare, partic-
ularly in instances in which their in-
terests and those of the public come
in conflict. Naturally they are not dis-
posed to assist him ' in any way. On
the contrary, they, are ever ready . tooppose him and hid wishes, Savannah
News.

One hundred and one years ago,
Washington's farewell address was
read by the public for the first time.

Whatever assistance
Washington may have had in thephrasing of his farewell address, the
substance and sentiments are all his.
He was a man of robust intellect, andrarely failed to Impress his views upon
others. And though, ih the drafting,
elaboration, criticism, and revisuon of
the address he had first and last; the
help of Madison, Hamilton, Jap, Pick-
ering, Wolcott, and McHenry, the pa-
per never ceased to be the embodiment
of Washington. "Finally, Washington
revised the whole and it was then made
public." "My wish," said he, "is thatthe whole may appear in a plain style,
and be handed to the public in an hon-
est, unaffected, simple part." Rich-
mond Dispatch.

That idea of man-woVshi- p, which
would wreck the entire Amercian sys-
tem of government, in order that the
stubborn views of one man may pre-
vail, is one full of danger for the fu-
ture. Under our system we have three
departments of government, all of
which should command equal respect
and equal consideration. No one dis-
putes the rights or attributes of the
president. He has the right to veto,
and upon him devolves the execution
of the laws. Congress has the right,
riot only to make laws, but to orignate
them and ' pass them over the presl-dent'svet- o,

without any regard as to
whose "ox is gored thereby." It is
when the president and his friends"
presume to belittle congress because
it performs its duties that the right to
criticise comes in. It is a weak argu-
ment to say that the senate, in the ex-
ercise of its functions, is guided by the
"personal interest" of the members. It
is just as easy to answer by saying
'that the president is equally interest
ed by personal motives. The fact of
the matter is, dismissing all these pros
and cons, that Mr. Cleveland, through
some defect in his mental make-u- p,

could not realize the metes and bounds
of the presidency, and he tooK uyon
himself the airs and attributes; of an
autocrat. The members of his cabinet
were but as clerks, and not advisers.
Congress existed 'simply as an obsta-
cle in his way. Atlanta Constitution.

Rheumatism Cured, in a Day.
""Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
ddys. Its action upon the system, is
remarkable and mysterious. It ? re-
moves at once the cause and the (di-
sease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu-
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine ' I . ever
took."75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J. H.
Hardin, druggist, Wilmington.

B0UNU

HIM

with;
Bands

He. is now Cured, and He Thanks God
and P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, For It. ,

Mr. George Briggs, of Moore, Okla.,
suffered almost indescribable torment
for three long years. Neuralgia held
him captive. The right side'of his face
was so badly affected that the slightest
touch would cause the unfortunate
man intense agony. For several weeks
he could open his mouth just wide
enougn to be fed with liquid nourish-
ment and in this manner life was sus-
tained. Read the following extract
from his letter : " Truth is stranger
than Fiction."
NEURALGIA, CATARRH AND RHEUMA-

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
George Briggs, of Moore, Oklahoma,

writes that P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, cured him of catarrh, facial
neuralgia and rheumatism, after three
years, of intense suffering. The pain
lay In his cheek bone and temple, down
the right side of his face, along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
he suffered agonies for weeks at a time
Could only open his mouth Wide enough
to. admit a teaspoon, and any acid in
his food would put him in torture. He
had a consultation of the best physi-
cians in Texas, but all to no purpose.

Catarrh and rheumatism were also
causing him much . trouble, until he
tried P. P. P. He says he is well and
will swear that there are no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism.
no matter how chronic or how bid the
cases are, that P. P. P. wiU Yiot make
a total cure of.

Mr. Briggs winds np his testimony
by saying he thanks G-o- d and our med-
icine, P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, for the great core.
. Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring
about serious and. painful and very
often fatal results. P. P. P. removes
the irregularities, and cures the dis-
eased parts.

Dyspepsia and indigestion, skin and
bipod diseases, can be speedily removed
by P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy.

Ladies, take P. P. P. and rid your
face of pimples, blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
vulgar redness. j.

Sold by all druggist--UPPUA-

BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prap'rs,
Lippman's Block, Savannah, Ga.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.
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Ceres CORNS, 8UN19HS and WARTS

SPEEDILY 2nd WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

t irrv: 'Of v. JTKISS, PrcpTs,.
' UsflTra !. Olnck. S.VA.'ifr.'AH. SV C,

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, February 24.

Receipts of cotton today 36 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

174 bales.
This season's receipts to date 228,881

bales." ''.". i
Receipts to same data last year

156,737. bales.
The Quotations posted at 4 o'clock to

day at the exchange:
Cotton firm. 1 i.

Ordinary , 4
Good ordinary B

Low middling: 6
Middling.. 6
Good middling .' 7 1-- 16

Pirces same day last year 7c.
NAVAL. STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
dull at 25c; country barrels dull at
25c.

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar firm at 90c.
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80. -
Prices same day last year spirits

turpentine at 27 and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $1.30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90. f

Receipts' today 7 casks -- spirits tur
pentine, 468 barrels rosin, 35 barrels
tar, 2 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year ih
casks spirits turpentinei 938 barrels
rosin, 80 barrels tar, barrels crude
turpentine.

Markets by Telegraph.
FINANCIAL. .

New York, February 24. Money on
call easy at 12 per cent; last loan
at 1 and closing offered a 1 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3 per
cent. Bar silver 64 13-1- 6J Sterling ex-
change dull and firm, with actual busi
ness in bankers bills at $4.85$4.85
forj sixty days and $4.87$4.87 for de-
mand. Posted rates $4.85$4.88.
Commercial bills $4.83$4.84. Gov-
ernment bonds steady; state bonds
dull; railroad bonds irregular. Silver
at the board was firm.

Treasury balances: Coin $128,287,622;
currency $59,836,522. j

STOCKS AND BONDS, i

&iu uovwii ju..:..ii fnoruii raoinc. 14V
Am " Oilpfd,54 do pfd 88 V
Am 8ugar Rfln..lHX Northwestern 104 V

" " otd.103 dopfM ...J53J(
Am Tobacco .74 Pacific Mail 24

pro luss Reading 4l4
AT&Sante Fe.,.14 Rock Island ........ 66
Balt&Ohio......l5J St Panl ...75X
Can Paciac Mjtf do pfd ......133
Chesa A Ohio...17 811 Certificates.. 64
Chic Alton 163 Tenn Coal & Iron. 25 X
Chle.Bnr A Qain.73 V do pfd 80.
Chic Gas Trn8t...77?J Texas Pacific ..... 9

ri Tjck &west,153- - Union Pacific,.... 6
Dls & Cat Feed's, Wabah............ 6
Erie- - 14 do pfd.... ...15

do rfd.. 33 Western Union. '2

Gen Electric... Aih Wheel &L Erie 1

Illinois Cen.... 91 doprd.... 5
L Krio & West. 16 Ala Class A.. 105

do pfd.... ....... 67 Ma Class 11........ 105

lithe Shore... 156 Ala Class C 8
Lou & Nash..... 498 Loas'a Stomp 4's 96
Lou.N.Al & Chic 4 N Carolina 4'x... 102
Miiubattan Con.. 87 X N Carolina 6's... 193

Mem & Cbarl 15 Ten N Set 8's.... 80
.Michigan Cent. 895T Va 6's derd... 5
Missouri Pwjlflc...ai VaTst BeStamp.6
mom e a. umo.... Va Fund Debt 62
v, Chat&Stlj... 6754 USBegist'd4's...ini
U 8 Cord8ge. V 8 Coupon 4'S....113

do px'd TT 8 Si's ' 65 V

NJ Cent.- -. 95 Southern Ry 5's...89
N Y Central..:. 92V South Ry oom 9
SY A N Eng.... 37 do pfd... 27
Norrk & w pra-i- e 8 C new iss 4's 1(6

U 8 new 4's ree122?,; do coupons...l22X
Rked. tbld. tex-div- , knoilers.

COTTON
Liverpool, February 24.t12:30 p. m.

Cotton demand fair; prices unchanged;
American- - middling 3 d; sales 10,-00- 0;

American 8,800 ;'" speculation .and
exports 500 receipts 7,000 ; American
3,700. Futures opened pteatdy; demand
moderate. '

, 1

American middling, low ; middling
clause February 3 d; March and
April 3 d, 3 d; April and May
May and June, June and? July 3 d;

July and August 3 d; August and
September 3 d; September and Oc
tober 3, 49-64- d; October and November
3 45-64- d. Futures quiet.

Tenders at today's clearings 200
bales new dockets.

4 p. m. February, February and
March, March and April 3 55-64- d, 3 56- -
64d sellers; April and May, May and
June 3 56-6- 4d buyers ; June and July 3

d, 3 57-6- sellers; July and Au-
gust 3 d, 3 57-6- 4d buyers; August
and September 3 sellers; Sep-
tember and October 13 48-64- d, 3 49-6- 4d

sellers: October and November 3 44-6-

buyers; November and December 3 43-6- 4d

buyers. Futures closed quiet.
New York, February 24. Cotton

steady; middling 7c; net and gross
receipts none; exports to Great Britain
2,775; forwarded none; sales 1,319; spin-
ners 203; stock 264,483.

Total today: Net receipts 13,845; ex
ports to Great Britain 9,919; France 4,-8-

continent 1.724; stock 923,346.
Total so far this week: Net receipts

64.445; exports to Great! Britain 36,870;
France 6,096; continent 40,636.

Total 'since September 1st: Net re
ceipts 5.869.864: exports Ito Great Brit
ain 2.526,070: France 537,185; continent
1,480,256; channel 5,481.

Cotton futures" closed quiet and
steady: sales 187,900 bales; February
fi.90; March 6.89: April 6.95; -- May 7.00
June 7.05: July 7.10; August 7.12; Sep
tember 6.81: October 6.70; November
6.72; December 6.77.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Firm at 7c; net receipts

2,292; gross receipts 2,592
Norfolk Firm at 6c; net receipts

1,889
Baltimore Dull at 7 gross re

ceipts 165.
Boston Steady at 7c; net receipts

337; gross receipts 1,905-- i
Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re

ceipts 36.
Philadelphia Firm at 7c; net re

ceipts 320.
Savannah Quiet at 6c; net receipts

3,237.
New Orleans Firm at 6 15-I6- c; net

receipts 2,599; gross receipts 3,117.
Mobile Steady at 6c; net receipts

1,683.
Memphis Steady at 6c; net re

ceipts 307; gross receipts 407.
Augusta Steady at c ; net receipts

448.
Charleston Firm at 6 c; net re

ceipts 625. ;
Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net receipts

2,492.
Louisville Firm at 7c.
St. Louis Steady 'at 6 15-16- c; net re

ceints 382; gross receipts 918.

Houston Firm at 7e;i net receipts 3,- -
058.

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, February 24. The leading

futures were as follows: Opening,
highest, lowest and closing.

Wheat February 7373o, 74c,
72c, 72c; May 7575o, 75M.O, 73c,
7474c; July 7172c; 72C, 71c, 71;
September 70c, 70c, 69c, 690.

Corn February 22ci 23c, 22c, 22;
May 24c, 24c, 24c, 24c; July 25c,
25c, 25c 25c; September 26c, 26,
26c,-2626?ic- .

Oats February 15c, 15c, 15c,
15c; May 17i417c, 1717c, 17c,
17c; July 18c, 18c, 18c, 18c

Pork May $7.92, $8.05, $7.92, $8.Q5;

July $8.12, $8.17, $8.02, $847,
Lard May $4, $4.10, $4, $4.10; July

$4.12. $4.17, $4.07, $4.17. r
Ribs May $4.10, $4,15, $4,07, $4.15;

July $4.20, $4.22, $4.15; $4.22..
Cash1 quotations were as follows

Flour dull, steady, unchanged; No. 2
spring wheat 7273c;l No. 2 red 82

85c; No. 2 corn 2223c; No. 2 oats
16c; mess pork $7.90$7.95; lard $3.95
(S;$4: short ribs. sides $3.954.Z5;
shoulders $4.50$4.75; short clear sides
$4.25$4.37; whiskey $L17.

New York, February 24. Flour un
changed, steady; southern flour un
changed.

Wheat Dull, weak; f. o. b. 88c; un-
graded red 7588a (Options opened
weak and declined e, rallied

c, broke l(lc and closed barely
steady at lc below yesterday with
trading fairly active; No. 2 red, FeDru
arv 80c: March 81ci; May 79c

Corn Spots dull, easier; No. 2, 29c
elevator; 30c afloat. Options quiet and
easy at c decline! with longs. real- -

Izing; February 28c; May 29c; July
30c.

Oats Spots quiet. easier; - options
dull, weaker;"" February 21c; May
21c. Spot No. 2, 21c; No. 2
23c: mixed 2023c.

Lard Firmer, better --demand; west
ern steam $40; city ,$3.30; May $4.40;
refined auiet: continent $4.45; South
American $4.65: compound 44c

Pork Firmer: moderate demand;
new mess $8.25$8.75.

Eggs Weaker: state and Pennsyl
vania 17c; ice house, case $2.25$3.50;
western fresh 17c; southern 1616c;
limed 13c.

Cotton Seed Oil Quiet, steady; crude

NORTH CAROLINA.

Will the legislature adjourn on 10th
of March? -

The papers write it now Rev. Dr. W.
Coleman. Is It correct?

Carthage Blade: A man was mur-
dered near Vass, in this county, last
Friday night, but we have been unable
to get kny particulars.. Dr. McLeod,
the coroner, went there Saturday to
hold an inquest, but has, not returned
at this writing.

Charlotte News: Mr. G. D. Broom,
one of Monroe's best known citizens,
while reaching for a picture hanging
above a table in his bedroom, fell from
the chair on which -- hewas standing'
and broke his left arm 'just above the
wrist.-- - The Southern railway will
relay a portion of the track between

JMpharlotte and Atlanta with the new
seventy pouna ran. captain j. a. uuu-ko- n,

superintendent of roadway, says
he will get to work early in the com-
ing spring.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
prayer meeting service, held Sunday
evening by the Westminster League of
the Presbyterian church, was one of
unusual interest. The service was con-
ducted by Hon. Alfred M. Scales, for-
merly a member of the Presbyterian
church of .this city, and his many
friends here availed themselves of the
opportunity of hearing his excellent ad-
dress. His subject was "Our worries,
and how to get rid of them;" and h
drew from scripture lessons simple and
helpful, that will long be remembered
by those present, -

The Hickory Times in last weeek's
issue tells about .the liberal patronage
given by some of the towns to the local
newspapers. Sixteen merchants ad-

vertise in The Gastonia Gazette, oc-
cupying rive and a half columns; twenty-e-

ight merchants of . Statesville use
eiht and a half columns in The Mas-- ,
cot: The Lenoir 'Topic has nearly eleven
columns of advertising from eighteen
of its home merchants. In The Mor-gant- on

Herald ten merchants take five
and three cjuarter columns of adver-
tising; in The vilkesboro Chronicle
twelve merchants take four and a half
columns, ana in Tne Lincoln Demo-
crat eiKht merchants use' three col-
umns. .

Charlotte Observer: There was a
cutting scrape in Greenville last night,
Dan McConft, colored, cut Ed Luckey,
also colored, once over the left eye and
once in --the rear of the left ear. The
cut was pretty deep. Trouble all about
a woman.- - Mr. James Campbell has
a store near Gingham Mill. Saturday
night as he was going home he was run
against by two negroes, who knocked
him down and robbed him of $105.

which he had in his pants pocket.- -
News was brought to the city yester-:da- v

that Mrs. Helms, of Heimsville,
Union county, was killed, yesterday at
the saw mill of her husband, Mr. J. T.
Helms'. She got caught on the saws
and was so badly cut that she died in
a few hours. Warrants were yester-
day served on the parties who held Mr.
Milton Dowd and prisoner , up Friday
night. The negroes names were: Jim
Jones,. Rena Wright, Lewis, Moore
and liucinda Brown. -- Clarence Helms
and Will Owens, white boys of 12 years
pa.rh. erot into a fuss Sunday at the
Victor Mill. Helms picked up a stick
and hit Owens --over the head. The
Helms boy was arrested and was not
allowed bond until. Owens regained
consciousness, and until Dr. Wilder
thought him out of danger. He was
then liberated on $100 bond.

Raleicrh Tribune: The conductor on
the Seaboard Air Line freight which
reached here about 11:30 o'clock Satur-
day night gays that a man named
Hutchins was run over and killed by
that train near Littleton. He was

and did not get off the track.
The pnerinppr was unable to stop the
train in time to prevent striking him.

Passengers on the 11:26 Seaboard
Air Line train-yesterda- y said that near--
Sanford a man was lying near tne
track with his head crushed and his
ihroat cut from ear to ear. Nothing
definite could be learned about the af- -
fair. One gentleman said tne muraer- -
pd man was a tramp, and that wnen
last seen alive he was with another
tramo. It is thought that they had
some disturbance which resulted in the
mnrHor "TViPir names are not known.

Spartanburg Herald: A Torth Caro-
lina mountaineer named Scott Byers
snent Friaav in the city, Byers gets
his mail from Columbus postofflce.Polk
county. Though it was quite chilly
that afternoon and a stiff north wind
was blowing briskly, the sturdy moun
taineer was . seen walking about the
streets in his shirt sleeves, in fact, was
almost entirely destitute of clothing.
From each ot his hip pockets pro
traded the neck of a whiskey flask
filled with dispensary corn. Byer says
that he has not worn a coat in twenty
years. : I ''

Clinton Democrat: J. E. Royal's
store was broken into and robber" Hn- -
riav nierbt. The robbers gained en- -
tranrp bv the back door. They smash
ed the glass panels and removed the
iron bar across the door. A number, of
nistols. knives, razors, boxes of car
tridges and other goods were taken. -"-

Mr. Daniel P. McKinnon. brother of
Rev. L. McKinnon. of "Clinton, died at
bis home at Rowland, Robeson county,
nn Mnndav night. He was. one. of the
'largest and wealthiest farmers in the
cotton belt of Robeson, and a hightly
esteemed citizen. He leaves a wife and
several children.- - A bill has been
passed to allow Duplin county to levy
a snecial- - tax. Sampson needs a spe
cial tax to enable it to meet its out
standing obligations and it is. under-
stood that a bill to" this end will be in
troduced in the legislature this weeK.

--Mrs. Rebecca Mcrritt. mother of
Mr. J.j B. Merritf, the efficient depot
agent bf the Atlantic Coast Line here,
died at the home of the latter on vvea
nesday night, the 10th, after a linger-
ing illness. She was aged 66 years and
was an estimable Christian woman.

About a year ago bid man D"iel
Stewart, of Dismal was robbed of a
sum of money. Suspicion rested upon
Heetor. Saul and B. A. Godwin, who
were arrested and tried Ih Sampson su
nerior court for the theft' and acquitted.
The Godwins have now instituted suit
for damages to their character against
old man Stewart. The case will come
up for trial at the next term of court.

In the damatte suit of Dr J.
Cooper against the Southern Express
Company, growing out of the arrest
and trial of Dr. Cooper upon a charge
of being connected with the Roseboro
express robbery, damage it claimed in
the sum of $1,975. A much larger sum
was at first sued for, but in order to
keep the case from going to the Fed-
eral court, the sum has been reduced
so as to come within the $2,1006 limit.
The case will be heard at the next
terrn of f.he superior court of Sampson
county.

Rncklen's Arnica Salve '

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Buises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and.' all Skin EruD- -
tions, and positively cures Ples, or no
pay i ouired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 -- cents per box.. For sale
by R. R. Bellamf

Savannah, Ga, April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for Impure blood and general weakness
anv btving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un-
fortunate like

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy. Druggist,
, Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot-
tle small size today..

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave if a
teaspoonful, that was in the evening,
and the tittle fellow turned over like
he was ad, but next morning was
up hcllowir.g and well.

Your respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga.. March 17, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah, Ga,:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-matis- -n

for along time and did not
find a cure until I found, P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

xours truiy.
ELIZA F. JONEf

E. P.

Instant relief for skin-tortur- babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath with
Cuticdba Soap, and a single application of
Cuticcka (ointment), the great skin cure.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.(tiera
Itinld thronehmifth? world. Pomi Dsuo A2TD Chem-
ical Coim-o- tkn. Sole Proprietor, Boston.

Oct- f- " iiow tu Cure Every Baby Humor," mailed free.

BABY BLEMISHES r38&f&1?.'

ervou

Mw4i'asiSC'fei'f R EAT M E N T'iA

EE. C; WESr'8
NERVE AND DRAIN TREMlEiiT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS 1K!ITA7!0KS.

laeoldundor positive VJrittrn fiusrantee.
by authorized amenta only, to euro Weak Merrory,
Dizzinnos. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Mmht Losse3, Kvil Dreamed i.BCk of Conn-dnc- e,

NorvouBTie3, LRssi'nclo, all Drains, Yon.h-- f

ul Krrora, or Escesfivo L'po ol Tobacco, Oyium,
or Liquor, which lada to 51i3erj ConsuniiJtitin,
Insanity and Death. At More or by mail," 31 8
ttx; six for JS; with written j;uaraDte o

label Special
.LtifflS extra Strength.
9rt.t?t3 Tor Imrjoteney, Loss of
!&Z'f P,orfcr, Lout Manhood

'MyV.'SI -- hint: six' for S5. with&JV

R. R. Bellamy, ole Age Trilmlng- -
ton. M. C I

'

CARTERS
ITTLE

U IVER
- PiLLS.

Sick Ileadache and relic-T- e all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
fating, Pain in the Side. &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache; yet Carter's Little Liver Pnx3
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and rtgulale the bowels.

ven if they only cured

Ache they wouldba almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does Hot end
here, and those who once try them will rind
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

is the bane of so many Uvea that here is where i

we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
i

while others-d- not. - '

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make )

a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do i
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action '
llease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
Ive for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail,

CASTE2 1IEC1C1SS CO., Hew Tort-

gmaS POL fealfa SsiII friss.

ALLNEW SEED
: ':

IE STOCK OF ALL KINDSrp
of Seed planted in this section ever brought to
Wilmington. .

mmi, Goifteis ona TriicKers

will surely save time and money by inspecting
thess Seed at oncej On sale by

JOS. C. SHIPAED, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

This Week Only

AT THE DBLDCKY COMER

FINE GRANULATED

MIXED - TEA,)- - SOAP.
Prices and Quality will suit, Quantity lim-

ited.

S. W. SANDERS,
Telepliono 109.

GOAL! GOAL! COAL!
'

No other Coal in the world equal to ;

Southern Jellico
AND THE

Virginia Coals,
Which we are selling at the very low price of

$4.50 per ton, $i2S half ton and 11.25 for a quar-

ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the city fo

he cash '

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

HRNDSOME HIGH BRED HORSES.

BEAUTY.
BAY MARE, 6 YEARS OLD BIG STYLE

and action, safe and gentle. Bred in
the purple. Pedigree furnished to
purchaser.

HARRY AND FRANK.
.

BAY GELDINGS, 7 YEARS OLD. NICE
team and can go doWn. tne

" road at 3 minutes to the pole.

DAPPLE CHARLIE.
GREY HORSE, 5 YEARS OLD, 1,100

pounds. Fine style and action and
thoroughly broken jto all harness.
Will please any one. "

DON.
BAY. 6 YEARS OLD. GENTLE FOR

lady to drive and as handsome as a
peacock.

"
Come and see the finest lot of Horses
and Mules ever landed in this city.
We can and . will please you in qual-it-v

and price. i
We have them from the cheapest to

i the finest. '

H. L. FENNELL.
CARD OF THANKS.

"WISH TO THANK ALL WHO AIDEDj
me in any way at the fire on the night of the
19th. My business win necessarily ub juuu--
t sor a iew days, vutmu uuw xuaiwug

tRTrh. r, resume ana wiu give uue fuu

Shipping iNTFiiTflFNCE.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Swedish bark Hans, Leander, Gars-to- n

Dock, Heide & Co.
Norwegian bark Albatros, Lootz,

Para, Alex Sprunt & Son.
American schooner C. C. Lister,

Robinson, New York, Geo. Harris, Son
& CO. 'I' .

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
British schooner Bessie Parker, Car-

ter, Halifax, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
EXPORTS FOREIGN.

For : Halifax, per schooner Bessie
Parker, 200 casks spirits turpentine,
700 barrels pitch, 167 barrels rosin, 1,-9- ?5

barrels tar, 100 cases spirits turpen-
tine. llfciJlif

VESSELS IN PORT.
BRIGS.

M. C. Haskell, (Am.). 334" tons, Wing-fiel- d,

Porto Gama, Fla., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

1 r BARKS.
Guido, (Rus.), 353 tons, Blamqvist,

Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
Passeportout, (Nor.), 556 tons, Niel-so- n,

Pernambuco, E. Peschau & Co.
Hans, (Swed.), 679 tons Leander,

Garston Dock, Heide & Co.
Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,

Para, Alex Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

Annie E.i Stevens (Am.), 228 tons,
Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,
Son & Co.

Marlon Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co. r

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons.
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& CO. ... : l

William FJ Green. (Am.), Z54 tans
Clark. Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Julia ,S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons.
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

W. R. Chester, (Am.), 121 tons
Thompson, Jacmel, Hayti, Geo. Har- -
rlss. Son & Co.

Melissa Trask, (Am.), 225 tons, At-- .
wood. New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Sierra, (Br.). 124 tons.- - Morris, Ha
vana, Geo. Harriss, son & jo.

Jacob Haskell. (Am.). 121 tons, iiari,
Boston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Victory, (Br.). 131 tons. Monroe, Nas
sau, Geo. Harriss. son & jo.

Acara, (Am.). 135 tons, Nasn, jacmei,
Geo, Harris J Son & Co.

R. S. Graham. (Am.). 321 tons, uui--
ten, Martinique, Geo. Harris. Son & Co.

Sante Marie, (Am.), 168 tons, votlis.
Bermuda, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Tolfola, (Am.). 1,135 tons. Fletcher
Punta Gorda, Fla, Geo. Harris, Son &
Co. '

C. C. Lister, (Ant), 267 tons, Robin
son, New York, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

New TTorfc Stock Market.
New York,! February 24. When busi

ness was resumed at me siuc. ex
change this morning, the bullish feel
ing, was in the ascendant. The opera
tors for a rise ignored the fractional
decline reported from London and were
inclined to take a more favorable view
of the situation, especially as the St
Paul statement for the third week of
February showed an increase in earn
ings as compared with last year, ana
as it was announced that the orders
for steel rails had reached such pro-
portions that the Pennsylvania steel
works were refusing new orders at
anything less than $20 per ton. Those
who were running the marlcet,, and
they are generally men of small cali
bre, bought with more freedom than of
late and succeeded In lifting prices
to 1 per cent. In a few instances, the
rise was still more marked, Minnesota
iron moving up 4, Consolidated Gas
2 and Leather preferred 1 per cent.
The last mentioned was favorably in- -
nuenced ror a time oy tne annual re-
port submitted to the stockholders at
their meeting today. The shorts be-
came nervous because of their inabili
ty to force out stocks held by weak
hands and they' too, started in to buy
with the result of stimulating the rise
The ' upward movement was checked
during the afternoon by the introduc-
tion in the senate of the resolution de-
manding the prompt release of San- -
guilly, now imprisoned in t Cuba. This
gave speculation a chill, as it was im
mediately suggested by the bears that
the resolution In question meant a
fresh batch of disquieting rumors
about the Cuban situation. The mark
et developed increased weakness as
the session grew to a close and not only
was the early improvement lost, but a
number of ileadmg stocks like Man
hattan, Burlington . and . Quincy, St.
Paul, Rock Island,. General Electric,
Louisville and Nashville, Chicago Gas,
Western Union and Jersey Central sold

to 1 per cent-- below last night's
closing. The traders are such a light
waisted lot that they change their posi
tion with almost . every per cent.
fluctuation And little significance is to
be attached to the changes. The stocks
that developed the greatest. weakness
in the late trading were Manhattan, i. : i ii
Reading, Jersey Central, Tennessee
Coal and Western Union. The total
transactions! were 120,283 shares, in
cluding 26,500 Sugar, 11,900 Leather,
preferred, 11,200 Tobacco, 11,100 Burl
ington and jQuincy, 9,000 St. Paul and
5,200 Reading. Net changes show de
clines of Yi to l.per cent, in the lead
ing shares. Minnesota Iron, however,
rose 4, Consolidated' Gas 2, Leather
preferred, Tobacco and Sugar
per cent. Bonds were very irregular,
Sales aggregated $1,473,600.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, February 24. The Wheat

i -

market was enlivened about noon to
day by a break of over lc. Previous
to that hour business was extremely
dull and uninteresting. The war news
from Europe was the bull argument
all through last week, and now that
things over there have assumed a less
threatening aspect, holders are begin
ning to display discouragement, it.
was "long"! wheat which was mamiy
responsible for today's break, although
the bears helped it along. Cash wheat
was weak and lc lower.

The confidence shown in the corn
market yesterday was absent today.
A St. Louis operator of considerable
prominence who has recently been
doing some heavy buying was not in
the market to any extent today. A
big "short"! line was covered yester
day, thus removing the support which
would naturally come from it. Under
these circumstances, little life and not
much strength was apparent. Wheat
being easy was another adverse factor.
There was a decline when wheat broke
later, no support being accorded prices.
Cash corn was c lower for No, 4, but
other grades were steady,

Most of the trading in May oats dur
ing the morning was at 17 to 17c a
fractional loss from yesterday's close.
Weakness was partly due to heavy ar
rivals, but the action of wheat and
corn was of more importance as any in-
fluence. Prices declined further," when
the other1 markets collapsed. Cash
oats were c lower.

A fair improvement in product prices
was quotable, but the trade was cey
tainly devoid of interest or aptivuy.
First reports from the h.Q8 market gave
an advance ot &o and subsequent ones
added another 6c. This was the con-
sideration affecting product May
pork; closed 10c higher. May lard 16 to
12c higher, May ribs, 5 te ?e, higher.

Narrow Escape of Hotel Guests.
Oswego, N. Y.. February 24. Fi to-day destroyed the Rlngland house anda dozen contiguous bnsin

The hotel was full of guests who were
rescued by the firemen and police' fromthe windows. It is believed all escaneiHelp was sent from Syracuse am wsii- -

ripans and Houston tomorrow were
light. . .

"A Pinafore Cane In Onr Navy."
Washington", ' February 24. Admiral

Ramsay has cabled Captain Yates
Sterling, of the Lancaster at Monte-
video,, to! restore Sailmaker Jones to
duty, quashing all proceedings against
him .thus terminating a case at "Pin-
afore" principle that has caused no
end of amusement in the navy. ;

According to the ship's log, Jones
had been susDended ' for heine- - rirunt
arly last December, following this ac

tion six days later with a trial bv
court-marti- al upon the customary spe-
cifications of unbecoming conduct
Tones set up as a bar to the proceed
ings that, first, the captain, was not
commander-in-chie- f of the United
States naval force Jn the South At
lantic, and, second, that he had been
nreviously punished for the offense.
The court overruled the pleas and pro- -
eeaea io sentence Jones to lose ten
umbers of his rank, notwithstanding

rhere are only fifteen sail makers in
he navy, and Jones is No. 8. there

Heing seven above and seven below
him. When the record reached the
-- avy department yesterday, Secretary
Herbert promptly sustained the court's
opinion that Captain Sterling was in
-- harge of the only United States force
'n the South Atlantic, the old Lancas- -
er alone representing the American

navy, but Jones was right about be-'n- g

twice placed in jeopardy and the
vhole case fell through. Jones has been
released thy this time and can., go

shore and enjoy sueh liberties and
liquor as Uraguay affords.

St. Louis Merchant's Exchanee Burned.
St. Louis, February 24. Shortly after

2 o'clock this morning, fire was discov
ered in one of the elevator shafts of thet

merchants' exchange buildings and be
fore the flames were gotten under con-
trol, the top floor of the building, to
gether with its numerous offices, were
lestroyed, entailing an estimated loss
it about $100,000. The flames worked
their way to the top of the building and
in less than an hour the entire eastern
--oof of the structure Was in ruins. The
jpper floor of the building were occu-
pied by the St. Louis Clearing House

ssociation and a number of commis
sion firms. Those offices were com
pletely gutted. The fire worked down
wards to the fourth, and third floors.
but the firemen managed to confine the
flames to the northeast portion of the
building.; The immense trading hall was
protected from the flames, but was
badly damaged by the immense "inn.
tity of water poured in on the upper
loors. At' 4 o clock the fire was under
control.

The fire was caused by defective
electric light wires in the elevator
shaft.

President Landenberg, of the ex
change, stated that business will be
suspended for a few lays until the ex- -
ihange can find temporary quarters for
business.

A Permanent Sound Money League.
New York, February 24. Over one

hundred men, representing the chief
cities and nearly all the states in the
union, met in the chamber of com-- '
merce today to organize (permanently
i sound; money league. George Lay tan,
of Missouri, was chosen permanent
chairman of the meeting. After he had
made a speech,: - V. Smalley, of this
jity, "was elected secretary.

Chairman 'Hentz.s of the committee
m organization, reported in favor of
lividing the country into eleven dis
tricts, of organizing in every city and
town, and with all exist
ing societies.

A constitution was reported, provid
ing for a president and vice president,
with secretaries, treasurers, and an ex
ecutive icommittee of nine, all to hold
3fflce until April 1, 1898. It is provid- -
id that! the league should look to vol
untary contributions for support. Be
fore considering the constitution by
sections, is was decided to open head
quarters in Chicago and New York.

For Establishment of an International
.' Bank. "!'''Washington, February 24. The house

committee on banking and currency
today by a vote of 7. to 5, ordered fa
vorably! reported th bill introduced
oy Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, authorizing the
establishment of an internationl bank.
Mr. Hendricks, one of those voting to
report the measure, is opposed to its
passage, and voted for' it simply to get
t out of the committee, and Mr. Mc- -

Cleary voted' to report it in-ord-er td
?ive the house an opportunity to con-
sider it; reserving the right to oppose
it in the house.

Daughters of American Revolution to
"SS Build a Hall

Washington, February 24. The
Daughters of the American Revolution
this morning in their congress formu
lated plans for building a hall 200 by
200 feet on the Monument lot in this
city and raised about $25,000 to start
the work, A bill to give them the site
has passed the senate, and it is ex
pected to pass the, house 'before the
close of the session.

A Valuable Prescription.!
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuble
prescription in BJeetrie Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Con-
stipation and Sick Headache, and as a
general system tonic it has no equal
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Qove
Ave., Chicago, was all run dqw-n- . could
not eat nor digest food had a back-
ache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of
Elictric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Pries 50 cents
and $1,00. - Get a Bottle at R. R.. Bel-
lamy's Drug Store.

To Launch Two New Gunfcaift.
Washington, February 24. Thi. new

gunboats to he named ft"-- 'Wheel in er.
W. Va and. Marietta," Ohio, will be
latmehed from the yards of the Union
works, San Francisco, March 18th. A r--
rangements are being made by. thenavy department to have the proper
authorities! of those cities designate
representatives to attend the launch
ing,.

flu fa. "
S0 I. mm.

USUI
tUgiatBrt ,rZF?--i?- - every

fl 81

If jllllli )M

eggpl sent-- , you
one of them for oxir trouble. We kno just
what we are saving.
win. &. SDrinoer & 60; sole flow

PUECELL BUILDING. WILMINGTON. N, C.

9.m VJE HOLD
ISSUBE YOUR PROPERTY WITH THE .

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY; of Liverpool.

. IHEADJOFFICE STATEMENT, Jaanary 1st, 1895.
'

CMti . . . I-- - 47,SI,44.
WetSarpla to Policy Holder. - .' . 14,168,31.06

STATEMENT OF THE UNITED STATES IBRASCH, January 1st. 1806.
' ' ' ' . . . ''Aswrtit, . ft7,44,3.U
He Harpists la the United State., ... 3.311,173.8:1

Why the ROYAL IS) SURA SICE O- O- ot Ltverpool.'.should be preferred:
BECAUSE It Is th Strongest Fir. Insurance Company, - 1 'In the" " It has the Largest Surplus ot any Fle Insurance Company, V

" "it owns more Keal Estate In the U. P. than any other Fire Ins. Co., (World
It oflersaiiiecurlty unexcelled by anyFire Insurance Company, J

In addition to the Security given by the ROYAL'S vast Cash Assets, all of Its Stockholders
are Individually responsible Jor its Liabilities. Th KOYAL has demonstrated its ability by
p.ylng the Policy Holders for losses the immense amount of Over One Honored 'Ions in Gold.

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent,
Residence 'Phone So. SIS.
Offle Exobmsr Balidlaar. Telephone 62.

ALWAYS
IFBESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY OLYf j

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Bagging and Ties,
Oats for Fed and Seed, Lime,

,
Cement, &c, &c

IiOWicst:oash pbiobs- -

wort'H .Sb worth:.

nov 86.

COayCIlTO-- .

CLARENCE : ABBOTT,
'practical

Piano and Organ Tuner
' Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

ders received at E. Vanler's Music Mtore, or
at esidenoe 112'Ann street near Frpat street

au 15 tf

ir
II0TICE.

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIS SER--rpHE
vices to the public as Accountant, Copyls oii'Revising Mannscrtpts on Literary r sol ntlfio
Subjects on reasonable terms for such work.

' JAS. Q BURR!,
dee No. 19 Mulberry streetreadv 2020c; yellow prime 2324c f- saleby R. R. BELLAMY. .18 Orange St, SaYannahXGa.tei


